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Definitions

llesearcher: A pcrson rvho stLrdies a sub,ject. especially in ordcr tcl discover nelv inftlrtnation or reach

a neu Lrnderstanding.

Principal lnvestigator (Pl): The person(s) in charge ofa project for which research grant has been

accrued. 1'he principal investigator prepares plan for the study/ research for which the grant has been

paid. 'fhe principal investigator also analyzes the data and reports the results of the trial or grant

researc h.

Co- Principal lnvestigator (Co-PI): An individual working in partnership with the Principal

Investigator in the tnanagement, development and/or execution of the project. A co-investigator

typically devotes a specitred percentage of tirne to the pro.iect and is considered key personnel,

'typc of Research:

Funded Pro.iect: Research carried or.rt under the aegis of a particular extra tnttral or internal research

grant that is tbcusecJ to l.neet the ob.jectives that have becn approved by the tirnding agency at the time

ol' inccption o1'the' pro.jcct.

l,hD/Mastcr's rcscarch: l-he candidate wlro is carrying oLrt PhD/Master's on a spccific topic that has

becn approvecl by research degree committee and board. 'fhe topic of research is decided by the

student in consultation with the supervisor/gLride.

Respondent: In case of any dispute the PI or guide of the project or any higher aLrthority who has the

knor.vledge of the research activity and can address the queries or give inpLrts ina way to resolve the

cl i sp Lrte

Research Data: Any data/infbrrnation collected and chronicled by the person related to the researclt

can be terrncd rr r.r.or.i, data. It can be in either written/printed form. as aLrdio/video material

collected to sLrpport the hypothesis/objectives that are being pursued by the researchers.

t)atents:A patent is an exclusive right granted fbr an invention. which is a product or a process that

provides. in general. a new way of doing something. or ol'l'ers a new technical solution to a problern.

Publication:pLrblication is deflned as the dissernination ol views thror.rghReports. peer reviewed

Scholarly Journals. [.iterary Magazines. Letters to the Editor. patent publications, newspapers afiicles

of national/international lhme. that have been transferred and published through agreement as per the

rules gr-riding the particular publication.



Guru Nanak Dev University - Research Policy

l. Introduction

Scope/ Applicability of the Policy

'['he Research Policy Guidelines ol'Curu Nanak Dev University (GNDtJ) will be applicable to the

fhculty. staft, researchers and students ol the r.rniversity calnpus, regional calxpLlses arld

constitr.rent/university/affiliated colleges involved in any forrr of researclr activity.

Policy Statement

Since the establishrnent of GNDU in 1969, GNDU has been committed in irrparting education and to

be a research and innovation driven University as can be judged fiom its h-index. The airn of this

university is to see lndia become a national and global knowledge hub through education, research

and innovation. To attain this goal, it is absolutely important to pursue cutting-edge basic, target

oriented, and applied research in a transparent, responsible and ethical manner so that new

advancements in creating knowledge, and development of novel processes. tlreories. techniques.

technologies and prodLrcts can be achieved. This policy provides a set ol'gLridelines lbr condr"rct ot'

research and is applicable to all the stake holders specified above in the scope.

Rationale.

o GNDU has been conf'erred "University with Potential for E,xcellence" statlls by the tjGC and

of'fbrs an environrnent that is condr-rcive fbr research. CNDU considers dissemination of

knowledge and condLrct of scholarly research as the central tirnctions of the University.'l'his

requires that the faculty, scholars and students are guaranteed a cerlain degree olfieedom and

at the same time they too accept certain obligations and responsibilities.

o The research policy of GNDU ensures that individual scholars are free to work in their areas

of research. and collaborate with other faculties and centres within or outside the university.

They are also free to form their own opinion, theories, and explanations to support their

research results while adhering to research ethics and responsibilities.

o It is important to ernphasize that all research reports and publications arising out of the

research conducted in GNDU tnust carry the correct affiliation ('Guru Nanak Dev

University') in the credit/address tag lines in the pLrblished work (research papers, books/book

chapters. articles. contbrence proceedings, reporls etc.) pLrblished in printed or online trodes.

o 'l"he Research Policy does not allorv the use ola research or sLtrve)'rnethodology or technique

that is in violation of profbssional ethics perlaining to the health. safety. privacy, and other

personal rights of hurnan subjects or to the iniliction of injury or pain on animals and living

organisrns. In tlre Lse of such subjects, clearance frorn the ethical comrnittee will be

mandatory.
o Tlre above principles circumscribe the University's role with respect to University- connectcd

researclr. They are not intended to diminish the individual researcher's personal responsibility

to assure that the conduct of research, the sources of funding fbr the satne, and its perceived

applications are consistent with the individual researcher's judgment and conscience. and with

both established professional ethics and national security and national interest. For example,

all research involving genetically modified organisms (GMO)/ living modified organisms

(LMo) and recombi'"_il,i1tffi;!ffll;*f[[$p'uu;"ts etc' sha, be conducted in
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cornpliance with the latest rules as prescribed by the Department of Science and Technology

(DST), India and other guidelines issued by the Department ol Biotechnology (DBT) and

other such agencies from time to time. There are similar guidelines issued by the Ministry of

Electronics ancl Infornration Technology. Governrnent of India. Research in such areas will be

undertaken with the approval of tlre appropriate statutory body.

Research Ob.lectives

(iNI)tj encourages its tacLrlty to deflne or pLlrsLle specific ob.iectives/strategies fbr btrilding researclr

capacity. identity researclr goals that are consonant with the ob.iectives ot'the [Jniversity" In addition.

to promote researclr and collaboration. the university encoLlrascs its fhcLrlty tnetnbers to independently

app11, tbr lirnding fronr cliffbrent agencies to Ineet their research ob.iectives as rvell as to participate in

[-roth govcrnmenr-lilndeci and privatell'-tunded pro.iects. 1-he1'are firrther encottraged to cngage in

acadcrric ancl prolbssional activities incltrdirtg pLrblic scrvice and constrltancy that may trltirnately

bcrrctlr thc individLral as rvell as the GNI)|.J. All rescarch activitics sltould be undertaken in

cornpliance with theprovision olthe University Research Policy.

The GNDU reseorclr obieclives are lo -
o tJndertake research in novel and innovative areas to a(dress national and local issues as well

generate new knowledge.

o Irstablish centres of excellence tbr intellectual creativity backed by vision and professional

ethics.

o Undertake futLuistic target oriented research and developrnent projects to facilitate trLlst

bLrilding betr.veen academic and indLrstry or other agencies in order to provide solutions to the

society' and nation as a wlrcle.

o l.ay,special e.rlphasis to do research in areas suclt as environtnent rvaste trinirnization. energy

cctnservation. altcrnate encrgy. water and waste waler ntanagelncnt. sLtstainablc habitat, solid

econotnics and ctrltrtral concerns sourccs. etc. to hencfll thc society.

o 'l'ralslate new krrorvledge. innovations. technologies and tools ernerging tlLtt o1'rescarch

condLrctcd at GNl)U into prodLtcts arrd proccsses tbr cotntnercialization or tbr societal henellt:

o Protect IntellcctLral Property (lP) gencrated as a resttlt olresearch condLtcted at GNDU;

o F-ncor1rage and facilitate research collaborations between different faculties of the University

along with reputed institutes. universities and research organizations both in India and abroad;

o Enhance the research profile of the University by effbctive dissernination of researcl.t

activities and achievements of the University at all levels to maximize the irnpact and

recognition of research done at GNDU at nationaland international levels,

2. Research Management

'fhe ofllcc of thc Director Research rvill take care ol'the variotts aspects of research lnanagelnent.

While it is expected that the researchers will generate their firnds lbr r-rnderlaking the research

activities. the University tnay also surpport the research activities tbr new lacurlty tnelnbers in the fbrnt

of "Seed Grant" ilthe same has not been takcn fiom any other agency.'lhc atnoLttlt ol-"Seed Grant"

iiill bc dccidcd tiorn time to tirne. 'Ihe office ol Director Rcsearclt rray' also lhcilitate designing of

cLrslorn-rnaclc tirctrltl clcvcktpnrcnt prograrnrnes in acJvancecl arcas to itnprtlve upon the skills ol-

(iNDtl lacLrltl ancl rcsearchers ancl help thetn ovcrconte thcir w'eakncsses in ordcr to rnaxirnizc thcir

contribLrtion to the Universily.

between corntnitment of factrlty and researclr staff to the

faculty and research staflmembers may engage themselves. [t

ll

ldeally. there should be no conflict

University and otlrer activities in which
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is expected that facLrlty and Principal lnvestigators (PIs) will condr-rct their allairs so as to avoicl or

minirnize such contlicts of interest, and should there be any actual, potential or perceived conflicts

between one's private belief's and interests and her/his prot'essional obligations to CNDIJ. sLrch

matrers should be properly and promptly revealed by the Faculty, Staff and Pls to the Ofllce of thc

Director Research so as to resolve any issues before engaging in research. development and

innovation activities. A committee approved by the Vice-Chancellor constituted to resolve such

i ss ues.

3. Overview: Rights & Responsibilities

The general principle in this rnatter is fairly sirrrple and straighttbrward. lf a taculty nletrrber. research

stalT or lnvestigator lus a query or a qLlestion about r.vhether an activitf is perrnitted Lttldcr tltc

Research policy. the fhcLrlty rnernber or lnvcstigator should disclose the potential or appearance of

conflict to and scek guidance frotn the otllce of'Director Research.

Facurlty members have the riglrt to disserninate the results and findings of their individLlal or

collaborative research withor-rt suppressionor rnodification liom external sponsors beyond the specilic

undertakings or provisions that may be written down and agreed r.rpon by the sponsoring agencies.

Universities and researchers.

The facLrlty and researchers may also engage in external consulting activities, sr-rbject to the

University's rules, regulations and limitations, for which a policy has already been adopted,

3.1 Responsibilities of Project Investigator (PI)

pro.iect lnvestigators rnr,rst be aware of their obligations to stafTand students working as part ot-thc

researclt tearn. It is particLrlarly irnportant that at least annually. each factrlty rnettlber shoLrld revicw

intellectual arrd tangible propcrty rights ancl responsibilities (fbr nlanagelllcrlt ot'data in all media. lirr

proper aLrthorship attribLrtion. etc.). with all members of the group under his or lter direction. inclLrding

stalt, stgdents, postdocs. adrninistrative statf and visiting scholars. It is the responsibility of the

fhcLrlty to intbrm t[e rnembers of his/her research groLrp aborrt the research and pLrblication ethics.

which should be strictly fbllowed.

Each member has the right to know who is sponsoring the research and sLrpporting his or her salar," or

stipend becaltse GNDU believes in academic transparency'

Each faculty rnernber is responsible for advising and helping members of his or her tealn itl

appropriate trealth, and safety procedures that must be taken to work in a particular area of research.

and for ulanagement of those procedures in his or her office or laboratory, studio or otlrer workplaces'

pls are directly responsible to assure the periodic inspection of lab facilities, take corrective measLlres

if required, and to cooperate in any inspections by safety personnel or by external agencies. Factrlty

rnembers also need to ensure that approved research protocols fbr tlre r.rse of hulnan and anilnal

subjects in research are obtained and lbllo"ved.

Pl ' s Responsj bilities to SponsorV/iztding ugencies

Although the legal agreement funding

sponsoring/funding agency and the GNDU'

project within funding limitations rests with

a sponsored pro.lect is between the sponsor or

the overall responsibility for lnanagernent ol a particular

the PI. Funds must be spent judiciously to remain within

the restrictions of the contract or grant.



If any' overdrali shoLrld occur, or change of head is needed, it is tlre responsibility of the pl to get it
approved both by within the adrninistration and also by the firnding agencies.

Pl' s Responsibilit.r./'or Reseorch Etluipment

l-he control, trpkeep and record-kccping of both GND[.J-tirncled and Govcrnrnent-firnded equiprnent is
trandatory under the university rules as well as under the externallv lirnded contracts and grants. pls
are rcsponsible lor secttrinq necessar) approvals fbr the purchase ot'tlre equipl.nent. proper tagging,
arrcl rrtairltaitlirlg ittventor'1'. utilization of eqtripnrent and pcriphcrals. and disposal once tlre equiprnent
bccotne-s eithcr obsolete or dyslirnctional ancl irrcparable or is in cNcess. l-he Director Research olflce
nrav bc contacted Io seek advice on holv lo fbllow these stcps.

3.2. Responsibilities of Administrative Staff

Rules and Regultrlions of Purchase for Reseorch Activilies:

I-he rtrles and regLrlations. lor the purchase of iterns related to researclr activity, adopted by the
tttriversity liotn tirne to tirne will be made available to the faculty by the dealing adrninistrative
clcparlment (grants and accounts department etc.). The facLrlty will be advised to tbllow these rules
strictlv to avoid any sort ofdelay in the starl of research work.

lttiliz.uthn Certi.ficutes (LtCs) and stotemenr of salaries under proiects

All lirnded pro.iects ancl their costs or accounts rnust bc revicweci and ccrtillecl hy thc pl lvith thc help
ot'thc adrninistralivc stafl'both at thc dcpanrncnl as rvcllas rhc []nivcrsity Icvel. I:.Lrr1her. certillcation
ol salarics chargerd lo sponsored pro.iccts arc alscl to be issuecl lo Ilre stalT alier ensLrring that they
corrcspond to eflbrls erpcnded on those pro.iects by them.

4. Application of General Principles & Other Matters

Progress and Invention Reporls

Principal Investigators are responsible for subrnitting periodical progress reports in a format as
clctcrrnined by the fr"rnding agency. Further. pLuely for patenting pLlrposes, the pls may have to submit
atr lrrvention Reporl thal would forrn the basis of patent application. It is the responsibility ofthe pl to
ask his"her research teall tnetnbers to subnrit their research progress report in a tirnely rranner so that
prollrcss in the rescarch work can be achieved at a relativell,, fhster pace.

Pulcnts and Copyrights

A patcnt cell in the university has beerr established to hclp oLrt the researchers in finding the
app|opriatcness tll'their resetrrch resuhs tbr sccuring IPR and lrnall.v to patcnt the resulls. -[he

rcscarcllcrs tntrst lllc the patcnt throtrgh patent cell. A policy,to divide the share on selling the
copr"riuhts'lecllnologv transtbrsr'patents belween thc rcscarch tcarn and thc university is already in
place. All parlicipaling researchers, inclLrcling postdocs, students, and visiting scholars, must sign the
Patenl and Copyright Agreement of the GNDU before the commencement of any research activities.

The Requiremenl of Secrecy & Security

A researclr project or prograrnme may, at req uire secrecy fbr various reasons - either because
()1' patent rcquirements. If any part ol the

ol- {tlvcrnrnental tirnding body restrictior
sponsoring or g* nr ing Jo..'D'knptgfitQt
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reasonable basis tbr expectation that any docutnents to be generated in the collrse of the research

project will be sLrbiected by an outside sponsor to restrictions on publication. the firnding agency or

the sponsor can ascertain whetlrer intbrrnation he or she is entitled to have treated as corrtldential

would be disclosed by publication or not. lf access is reqLrired in the course of the project 1tl

conlldential data by tie sponsor. it will be up to the Dean Academics to resolvc tlte issuc in

consultation with the Director llesearch and PI'

Four principles guide the security practices and gLridelines for researclt cornputing systems: safbtl''

confidentiality, integrity, and availability. Safety is important because it deflnes what irnposed

security measures are taken to prevent any unauthorized use or any possibte cyber-attack by others'

Since the speculative and unpolished nature of researclr systems may result in data breaches tnore

likely. research system safbty often involves taking extra measures to redrtce' detect, and ameliorate

comprornises - all of which will be the PI's responsibility. Confidentiality is the properry that

information is not made available or disclosed to unauthorized individtnls' entities, or processes'

lnsuftrciently protecting the conlldenf iality can.ieopardize the work and privacy of otlters' lntegritl'

rneans rnaintaining and assuring the accttracy and completeness tll- data over its entire lilb clcle'

Research systems and procedures should be chosen or designed to traintain the integrity ot'thc data

they store and to dctect rnoditlcation. Availability tncans that the systenl and its data can be Lrsed and

accessed by auttrorized ttsers whetl needed'

C o n li tle nti uli ty- C I u a s e

If an external agency private or governlnental. or any or-ttside person or entity/gror-tp hzrs tnade

available to the investigator ceftain confidential information, provision rnay be made to prcservc

confldentiality and/or u rhor, delay in the pLrblication of research results. DLrring this delay period' the

infbrrnation source may examine the proposed publication in order to assure that the investigator lras

not disclosed, intentionally or unintentionally, any portion of tlie confidential information supplied by

them.

Review of Generul PrinciPles

.l.he 
Research pglicies. in general. slrall be reviewecl by a cotlttnittce constitLrted by the Vicc

Chancellor annually. n proposal to that effbct could be made by the PIs. Ilead of the Departrncnts ancl

Deans in one of its meetings. 
-lhis rneeting and others prirnarily devoted to considering a revision ol'

research policy shall be announced widely to all iacLrlty by e-rnail inviting suggestions on specitic

issr-res by the staflol'the Vice-Clrancellor ancl Dean, Acadernic Aflairs. Cltanges, if any. arising out ol

such meetings will be ac.lded by notiflcation and in the newer drafis olthe University Research Polic-r

documents.

5. AuthorshiP & Related Issues

o ln the norrnal instances, the PI will decide on the sequences of names in any research

publication arising out of a project work based on the rules set r-rp by the journal in which

themanuscript is being subrnitted. The GNDU does not want to irnpose university gLridelincs

to defrne 
,,signilicant intellectural contribution" or irnpose fbrrnal tnechanistns tbr deternlirring

authorship. 'l'he authorship rights and responsibilities of thcr-rlty. statl'and stltdetlts are a

rnatter 1o be re solved lvitlrin the groLrp bY' the Pl'

Diredor
Guru
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o It is not necessary that lbr eaclt such publication all rlembc'rs ola researclr lab or research

groLrp will be given credit. BLrt giving credit where it is due should be done. even il it is a

srnall point or a personal cotrtnr.rnication. in lvhich case'C-olophon'or a l-ootnote/[:rndnote

rvoLrlcl srrlJlcc. A nLrnrbcr ol'queslions about authorship and intcllcctual "ownership" of tlre
researclt papcr clralt nrav arisc as to u'hat levcl of contribution by' ditlbrcnt parties to a

research cnterprise has been which coLrld qualify thern lbr (co) aLrthorship olthe final product.

It rs also understood that initial assurnptions rnay well change as the course ol researclr

progresses. Even at its beginning, it is often diffrcLrlt to trace the source of the ideas and

insights from which a research project originates; it is hard to say what was identifiably
generated by one individr-raland what was "in the air" in the intellectualdomain. By the tirne a

pro.iect is over. the originalconception or the germinal idea may not be central any more. The

rnore interactive the process. tlre less we can retrospectively divide the work into parts

correspond ing to particular roles or contribL[ions,
o In cases where cornplaints and disagreements arise between students (postdoctoral. graduate"

ancl LrndcrgradLrate) and their faculty over credit tbr work to rvhiclr both rnay have contribLrted,

the Director Rese'arch in consultation with the Dean of conccrncd Facr:lty may decide at their
level. In case. rvhen it bccornes ditllcLrlt to cletcrnrinc rcsponsibilitv olauthorship leading to a

dispLrte. a cornrnittcc may bc constitLrted *'hich cotrlci providc gLridance rvilh respecl to creclit

tirr scholarll rlork wltcrc scveral rcscarclr stal'l-and lircLrlty arc involvccl r.r,illr or witlrout a Pl.

o It rntrst also be pointed out llrat thcrc is a tight coLrpling between authorship and

responsibility. llthe narle ola thcLrlty nrernber lras been inclLrded on a paper resLrlting fiorn
the relatively independent experiments done by a student or fellow, any error in the data or
wrong methodology of data collection or accessing would also be the responsibility of the

concerned facLrlty.

o In the end, rnulti-investigator research teams differ significantly frorn the individual
taculty/graduate student research teams, and it may also be the case that at times, there is no

single person who understands tlre entire gamLrt ola given research. Tlre general principle fbr
scholarlv tnanuscripts emanating lrom rnulti-investigator research is as lollolvs: Irirst. the

Principal investisators and senior taculty have special responsibilities to assLue the ovcrall
cohcsivcncss ancl validity of the concerned drali publication. Secondly. all autlrors in a group

e f-tort have a shared responsibility fbr the published result and should have the opportunity to

review allsarnple preparation procedures and data. as wellas alldata acquisition and analysis
procedures. -fhirdly. 

each author in a group should havc access to the rnanLrscript prior to its
he'inrt strbrnitted for prrblication. and shoLrlcl a!]rcc to his or her inclLrsion as tr co-autlror. All
tlre participunts in Ihc Progranrnc slxrLrlcl know'tlral thc papcr is bcing prcpare-d tirr
p uh licat ion.

6. Research Misconduct

o l'lre provisions under tlris heading - namely, 'Research Misconduct' deal with the procedures

to be fbllowed in the event of Allegations. Counter-Allegations, Investigations. and Reporting

of any actLlal or perceived miscondLrct. will be taken very seriously for which the required
notiflcations to the funding agencies may also lrave to be sent.

o GNDIJ's dctrnition ol researclr misconduct. and procedures for investigating and reporting

allegations of rniscondnct, will conlorm to the regulations of the governmental and other
firndirrg agencies lvltich may have some elaborale policies on this subject.'l'hese rvill be

applicable to the research proposed as rvcll as to the research condLrcted or reportcd at.

"Rcsearclr rnissonci Lrct" is det'ined as fhbrication (rnaking trp data or resLrlts. and recording or
reporting tlrcrr). thlsillcation (rnanipulating,Lese'arch .rnatcrials. equipment. or processcs. orr!**M



changing or omitting data or results such that the research is not accurately represented)' or

plagiarism (appropriation of another person's ideas, processes, resltlts' or words without

giving appropriate credit) in proposing. perfbrming. or reviewing researclt' or in reportirlg

rcscarch resttlls.

Most o1'tlre time. research tlriscondttct is pointccl oLrt by pecrs' No anonymolls cornplaints

aboLrt the research rlriscondLlct will be entertained and only evidence based cornplaints rvill bc

addressed.

Ilthe misconduct is cornrl1itted intentionally, or knowingly. then a Comtnittee set-Lrp by'the

vice-Chancellor wor-rld look into such allegations. even instances of failLrre to sr"tpervise

adequately, and other lapses liom protbssional conduct or neglect of acadetnic duties coLrld

corne under its purview. Findings (with respect to research misconduct) of seriouts acadcntic

detlciencies are to be addressed by the concerned Dean Academics in consultation r'vith

Director Research, initiating the relevant disciplinary processes' as rnay be deerrled

appropriate. A proper inquiry should be held based on preliminary inforrnation gathcred and

preliminary fact-finding to ascertain the merit of the case'

Befbre the inqgiry Uegint, the Charged Individual (hereafter "the respondent") shall be

inforrned of tlre allegations, and be invited to comment on them' Finally' the respondent shall

also be provided with a copy of the draft report of the inquiry, and be given an opportrrnity ttr

corlrlrent on tl.re lrndings ior ttre consideration of those condutcting the irrquiry. ln so doirlg'

best ef'forts shall be rradc (where lbasible) to protcct tlte contldcnce- ol'the individtral(s) ivlrtr

broLrght lbrward the contplaint (hcreafier "tlte colnplainant(s)")' lhc relevant indiviclLrals'

inclLrding the corrplainant(s; should be interviewed in tlre presence of tlte charged individtral

by a comntittee.

Based on the flnal report consisting of recotntnendation as to whether or not a tirll

investigation is warranted, is to be subrnitted by the Director Researclr to Dean. Acadernics

within 60 days of receipt of the allegations. The tirnding agencies will be notiflcd of thc

oLrtcome of an inquiry involving funds frorn their agency only il that oLrtcolle includes thc

recotl'rnendation to conduct a full investigation'

7. Retention of and Access to Research Data

It will be ensured by Pls that research data is appropriately recorded, archived for a reasonable period

of tirne, and available for review under the appropriate circumstances as may be decided by the oftrce

of Director liesearch. T'his is becar-rse accLuate and appropriate records arc an essential cotnponerlt ol'

any research Pro.iect.

Both the Universily and the Pl have responsibilitics ancl rigltts conccrning access to' Llse ol" ancl

lraintenance ol-original research data. except wltere precluded by the specilic tertrs of sponsorsliip or

other agreetrents. tBtlgible research property. including the scientillc data and ot[er records ol

research conducted r-tnder the auspices oIGNDU'

The pl is responsible fbr the maintenance and retention of research data that may be necessary tbr thc

reconstruction and evaluation of reported results of research and the events and processes leading to

those results. lt is the responsibility of the Pl to determine what needs to be retained under this policl'

For all projects, the Pls should adopt an orderly systeln of data organization and should cotntltunicate

the chosen system to all members of a research group and to the appropriate adrninistrative personnel

as a matter of research protocol. Research data must be archived for a minimum of three years a11er

the flnalproject close-out, with originaldata retained wherever possible at least in the cloud Servers'

buQ



Io avoid anY possible allegations ot'scicntillc nrisconduct or conllict ot'interest. data tnust be retained

rrntil sLrch issues are' tirllv resolved.

Wlrerever students are involved, data must be retained at least until tlre degree is awarded or until it is

clear that the students have abandoned the work. Beyond this usual period of retention as specified,

the destruction o1'the research record is at tlre discretion of tlre PI and his or her department or
lahoratorv.

\\/ltcrcvcr researclt is funded by an agency or"rtside the GNDIJ which rnay have or whiclr irnpose

ccrtain specitic provision(s) regarding ownership, retention ol and access to technical data, the

provision(s) of that agreernent will sLrpersede this policy. Otherwise. the scientific record for projects

conducted at the GNDU and/or rvith University resources arc its own resoLlrce.

F Ltrther. rvhen individLrals involved in rcsearclr pro.iects at GN DLj .loin other universitics or
instiltrtions. thcv rnav be allowed by the Pl/[)eans conccrned to take copies ol research data tbr
pro.iccls on 

"r,hich thel lravc rvorked. All srrclr rcqucsts have. to be approvcd b1 thc olflce of-Director
I{csca rc h.

It-a[)l leavesGNDU,andaprojectistobernovedtoanotherinstitutionaspertheagreementrvitlrthe
lirnding agency. ownership of the data may be transferred with the approval of the Vice-Chancellor
and Director Rese.arclr, based on a written request liorn and an agreement with the PI's new institLrtion

that woLrld guarantee acceptance of custody ofthe data so transferred, however, due credit be given to
(lNDt-l in the publications.

8. I-luman Sub.jects and Scientific Research

'l'his section claborates on the policy to give comprelrensive intbrrnation about the

organization and lbcus of the lturnan subject-based researclr protection prograrrrne at the

GNDU. In these rnatters. the PIs and the tJniversity have to comply with the applicable laws

of tlre land. All mernbers olthe CNDTJ wlro rnay like to be involved in any research , in

sciences or social science/hurnanities involving hLrman sLrb.jects rnusl be knorvledgeable abor:t

thcse law's ancl their rcclLrirernenls. I'he primarl rcsponsihilit,r'in this respc'cl lics rvith the Pl

so thal thcre is an inslitutionalsystem to protect htrrnan sub.jccts.

A llLttrran l:thics Comrnittee consisting ot'the- nrcrnbers as requircd b,v I)l)'l'. lndian Council
of Medical Research (ICMR). Indian Council of Social Science Research (ICCSR).should
perforrn prospective and continuing review of each research protocol involving lruman

sr-rb.iects, inclLrding an evaluation of its risks and benefits to the human subjects. T'hey rnust

also check on tlre inforrned consent document. particLrlarly as to its description of the risks
and benefits as well as consider any unanticipated problems, possible non-compliance. and

other inlbrnration and incidents that might affbct this research protocol. lrrom time to tirne.
the concerned Dcans shoLrld also organize trairring for all investigators. research stafl. and

students in the laws and provisions of use of human sub.lects in research.

Anyone wlro knows that, or lras reason to believe that hLrrnan research is being conducted in
an unethical lranncr or not in conrpliance with the laws rnust repofl the mafier promptly to tlre
Director Research. who will take necessarv action via llurnan t:thics C'omrnittcc. Where

appropriale. sanctions rvill be considered and inrposcd. Non-contpliance. protocol deviations.
and violations are dealt with by the [.]niversity tlesearch (lornmittee (t,JRC) and Univcrsitl
adrninislration strictl,v. 'l'ltesc may. in extrcrre cases. resLrlt in adrninistrative. civil. or crirninal
penalties agaittst the concerned individLrals and thc organizations. inclLrding terrnination of
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9. Animals as Laboratory Subjects

o As for research involving human subjects, a sirnilar set of rules and regulations as deterntined

by DBT/ICMR/CSIR will govern using animals for research'

10. Environmental [lealth and Safety

o l'hc gftlcc ot'Director Rescarch is charged witlt the responsibility ol'ercrcisin.u oversight

over all hcalth and sat'ety progral.ntnes at the CND[-] and ensuring that adequate health and

safbty measLucs have been taken in designing and execr-ttitt.q scientiflc and technological

erperitnents.

o If reqLrired. it will also reconrnrend needs. priorities and strategies to prolnote good hcahh^

safbly. and environmental practices on campus.'l'hc URC willalso encoLlrage worksltops attd

awareness prograrllrnes to rnake all concerned understand tlte valLte o1'opcrational

responsibility fbr health and safbty'

o Each year, one meeting of the URC could be pr-rblicized and open to all members ol tltc

University community and its residents to point out any measures that would enhancc

environrnental health and safety of the campm. tn particular, nothing should be done which

could aftecf the health and safbty of lab personnel, laboratory sub.iects, employees' stLlderlts'

the general public' and the environrnent'

o 't'his also applies to potential hazards of chemicals to which the str-tdents. stalf or calxpLrs

residents apd visitors rnay corne in contact in the workplace or laboratory.'l'hc I..lRC lnay also

issue a Chernical Hygiene Plan (Clll']) fbr the procedLtres. eclttiprlrent. persotlal pr()tcetivc

equipment. and work practices so that thc laboratory' pcrsonnel could be protcctccl liotrl

potential 6calth haz-ar<Js of Lrsin-ucertain chernicals ancl radio-active systenls in thc laboratory

11. Financial Responsibilities for Sponsored Research

All lrls should be well-versed in the GFR (Ceneral Financial lltrles) ol tlre Covernrnenl o1'lrrdia

ollces and the standard flnancial practices inclLrding accounting procedures based on rvhich thel

would be required to deal witlr the F-inance & Accounts Ofllce of GNDU to conclLtct research work'

Wherever required. specific approval on file must be obtained from the University administration as

per the rules of the UniversitY.

Drrectgl ill,""''v'
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